
TI 
r ,e ylan District 

One of the largest school districts in the 
,,a,ion has adopted a "Rights of Privacy Policy" 
which may become a model for all 15,500 
school districts acmss rhe country. It was 

passed by the Montgomery 
County Board of Education, which has juris
diction over 100,000 Maryland pupils in 
suburban Washington, D.C 

The crux of the new policy is: '"Student 
privacy interests shall be respected. Therefore. 
to preserve legitimate expectations of pnvacy in 
the smdent's persomi and home life, no student 
shall be reqmred to reveaL as part of the 
instruclionai program, r1atters relating to 
his/b:::· personal life, those ,)t'his1her familv, or 
hislh;;r status within the . 

The Maryland Coaht1on of Concerned 
Parents has filed repeated coml),!aims about :che 

describing the most embarrassing s1tuation 
happening to them ac school." 

The new Montgomery County policy in
dudes specific guidelines to assist the school in 
observing the new policy, such as, "Classroom 
discussion should ordmarily be 'external' in 
focus." Parents have noted that such a policy is 
needed today because dassroom curricula, over 
the last 15 years, has shifted from the external to 
the internal, or, from rhe objective to the 
subjective, a way from teaching subject content 
and skins and toward probing students' foehngs, 
values and attitudes. 

The guidelines state that classroom instruc
uon must "never require students to reveal 
family occurrences or personal habits, relation
ships, preferences, decisions, or problems. 
Nor will students be called upon 10 make 
comparisons with themselves or their famihes." 

The new Montgomery teEs 
teachers m review "all ;nstrncti.onal materials 
and activities for obvious mvasions of 
and for more ,11btle. ,murces of 
,:=m barrassment Iiarm" The 

• ,Ii) 

0 ts up r1vacy ights 
teacher is instructed to manifost '·'psychological 
sensitivity" and warned ,hat "the greater the 
degree of personal and/ or affective involvement 
caJJed for by the instructional objectives., the 
greater the need for respecting the individuars 
privacy." 

ff teachers adhere to these guidelines, there 
should ordinarily be no need for students to be 
offered alternative activities. Nevertheless, 
for any reason, a studem's parent requests that 
his/her child not participate in a particular 
activity, the reacher should provide an aiwma
tive and equally attractive activity in a manner 
which does not call attention to the student's 
religion, values, or physica! condition,'' 

Since the teacher is an wthonty figure al1d 
rhe child is a minor and a captive audience, che 
guidelines caution that extra car,~ must be 
exercised. ''The relationship between r.ead1ers 
and students is such that even askiag a studem 
iio fiH out a questionnaffe ,10Juntariiy niay be 
:·;een as coer•:.:iv~.'l 

,he teach~rs are u1structed thai 
mto vie---N-

points, or hu!"·,e life which might create 
must be avoided. It is nm a question of 
respecting the student and his/her 
teachers are prohibited rrom invading ihe 

. of students and their families," 
The guidelines conclude with this 

instruction: "The use of survival games or c,ther 
decision-making exercises ;n which participants 
are presented with hypothetical crises and 
asked to decide which members of a t;roup 
should survive and which 2hould peri3h :ue 
prohibited." 

The new Momgome,y County policy 
!els the purpose of the re_deral Protectwn ,Jf 

Rights Amendmem (PPRA), a ,:ta,ute 
passed by Congress in '.978 for whic~1 
regulauons were issued ~n J 984. Th,:, 
was designed to protect 

psychological; 
invading rrealment, bm 
rnareriais financed with foderal fur,r}; 

school board policy, ,=,f como.e, would 
an materials used w1thm d11~ d1stnct, 
o; the souf .::e ,0f funding. II 

ept. ofE 1d I wtoEnf rc 1e u ii 

sentences ·:13: -'1\1os: J.t~e 

'"~inbairrrnsed Vi.rh1~_n 
ff 'c ,ve,e an anunal 

v,,.,-,uLi wam lo be 
.~hiidren ,vere also ,.old m '' wnre a letter 

'I.east t:en lvi1nnesota 
the state, but have receJved n::i ,m.,., .. ,,.,,,,., 
response from the JHll 

nous Office. 
rn the of 1he Minnesota studenl. 

'First .. It 

I it'U sets Parents 
Okaloosa County, Florida parents are m an 

;iproar over a "New Age" middle school 
p,,)g 1am The Bridges, is 

for lhe first 20 minutes every moming and 
New Age and privacy-invading techniques, 

,to parents. Parents .:ue 
,xmcerned with the "Fim Aid Kit" section of 

,:urriculum which is for two of the 
five days each v,eek 

,;ta,e thai purposes of Hus 
children to reduce stress, 

seif-esteeJ.n_ 1nd to orient 3.nd 

First 
.Aid 
Kit 

Okaloosa Coun!y :vl1ddle ~chools 

l 

! 
I 
t 

! 
I 
Ii ,I 

~,he ;_dea ·J{ a DJiddle new rn not m·n,,,,c,,,,l tha1 ,:hi1dren ,ue stressed since 
Dk2,loosa Ihe are told to 

1.Jkaloosa 

1nG 

The _F.;rst 
the chlld ,o reduce 'lest , 
"DEEEEP BREATHING" exerwes like yoga 
or self-hypnosis, predicting that this win give 
students "higher scores on tests." Parents are 

rhe accompanying gargoyi.c:, 
The children ~r,~ rak,~o ' relaxarion 

and ,magery'' :xercises ro i:each them '\:eme,
.:md how to talk to ,nd1 vidual 

New 
you have 
\Vhich wiH be filled new c:,12eLKi o:, 

"\"-/ 11.sdon1 

Jbou: the ·,~fftc, of dm 
exen::ise on the duldren who don\, fall 
,nto the "most popular" category. 

Pupils are told to write their own epitaph for 
(See Florida, page 2) 

,mrvey adrninistered 9 ! 
6, 9, .rnd 12 390 

school districts. This 

g.ra,der:s 
of rbie &9S8-89 ·,chooi y,ea:~ 

lS pwcmu.·~~ 

undet 
cion of Pupil R,ghts Amendrnent 

do not unde 0·sta:Jd 
Departmenl of Education did not act Jver :he 
;mmmer months in ,ime w orevenL inrther 
violations this falL 

The Minnesota Departmem of Education 
has just released its 36-page report gwmg 
cabulations of the 91,L 75 ,~ompleted surveys 
already received. This type of statistical analysis 
is expensive and no doubt accounts for the use 
of considerable fonding, but parents who hav,~ 
read it say they find' it hard to see any useful 
mformation that resulted or any co.adusions 
iihat ,Jne could not have ,)btained from 

no-cost sources 'Jr even 

for this 1s 
::looldel stat~s on 

·he tast page: ''Ti'ns was crea!~d mder 

[-'•·" -·--·---··-,~··-····-

o;,hh....,,t,,< ,~ lk," / [ ~~C~""" 

numerous other 
watching the 
drug use. 

news aboul ,:he:: ievei of the of the Minnesota Departmem of 

The of the 
PPRA appears cle~ 
v•c1opea with the use of federal f•1ods ::ind g1 ven 
Wt ihout pnor written parental consern, 
smdents w reveal infonnauon 1bou", "me,-r,al 
1rrd psychological problem~ ooiemi1tv em,b;Jr .. 
rassing co the student or lus 
a;1,j atcimdes; illegal, 

demeaning behav:or, : and] crincal 
of other indi 1;1duals with who(J1 
have dose 

~lO•N oPJ 
\V.:3r~ )'(J'tl 1Nhen 
Jexual how Jften de you 
partner use any birth con~r0J merhod' 1' ···Have 
you been pregnant?" 'Have you ever uied to 
kill yourself?" "How often do you attend 
church?" 

Education with funds the Dru? Free 
:Sdiools and Communities A::t of 198.- · That 
AS a federal statute, iunds aie )dnuois-
;;er.::d by the U .S of EducatK)D 

h ,s 11ndear to the M;1,nesc•ta 
of Education aeededfunds i)ecause 

';he l 989 :Jurv(;y a.ppears 1.0 be 
JVatered0 dmxm version oi si.rnifa, bu: 
l986,mrvey 
•),: ar,·v,,.,a>U\I. 

ai,~rt parents created an 
distnbuted thousands of 

;JJ_·i 

The Minnesota of 
that dv,:; survey was 

()btain fedet;1i funds 
Fr,~e Schoots :1nd Cornrr,~ir~ities 

F:'xieral Goven1rneni (toes ziot have 

w!10ther 
rhal a vvuu.w.,~,., 

Secretary of Education Lauro F. Cavazos 
(See Minnesota, page 2) 
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.)1ohfl/i 

Ill ex 
Tl 

tor 
a!f:c,wed 

schc1oi~.i. i:..tcihties G·otne said he haG 

clal 
curr:,_:':"rn_t1,1 

vvil:1°, of the chiidren wt1e, 1ttercce,:, ;he 
school. 

Hu,:: 
compHter:; ,~n_h;:iXJ.<.''" 

am! BR ID E: S 

The 8th E,S. On::uiil Co!JJr,1 01: Appea&t; on 
_i1 ir,a St, Louis tmanimously 

the Puroy School Boanl ban on 
dancest The three-member federal 
coun overturned a federal district 

ruling that the ban on school dances 
Missomi, violated the "First 

Amendmenl rights of the students" and the 
constitutiona.l separation cf church and 
si,ite, The appeals com: ruled: "Th,~ mere '1 

tac,: that ;:, governmental boch, takes action 

CaHforni~L Sec" C~E1:vaz0s 'Ni11J. repre .. , 
sentatives from 'A"""'"""-th,; ~ 

::md governmeni1 rro :1ttencL 

'J uudti,TO 

ot de&.Ht 

ry 

' and then tlJtrthtr 
_ '"U..JX" -1J the chfliJ thinks i,t 

"NEC" if chHd thinks 
The chiic1 then evalua1:es kis 

decisions, 

Parents consider the "Paper Bag Self' game 
another nrnr,.w•u-,n" exercise. On ,the out> 
side bag, students attach of 
wh:ich represent traits th;n ar,; shared 

and on the inmde of the 
oi:her 

abor1t Then rhc; s~udent~ '.hese 
ihe 

like 

'How 

I· 

"':'l.11,~ 
are 

the ,3ffec, of the 
m::1 tenab ,;;uch as 

cm Eddie make him 
which 

purports to show th?,I the wolf in the oX' 
Li,ttl,~ Red Hood wa~ mistre[,k,J 

bi '"xercise c;i.llecl n 3Jtudenrn 
ar,: :l11tr;trur,1~ed rnake 

doesrA't like '/OH '1ff/ 

more" and Vihc take~ money 
from smaHe1· kids." Students are told to recall 

anc!. 
tht wc,rkL' 

exerc!:se 
care:: game ior 

ucmverba'. commm11ication.''' 
the students that 
of eggs, Including ''I fre1 Eke 1 

have egg on my ""\'man egghead," 'Tm 
ha.rd-boiled," "Some folk:J think I'm cracked, 

scrambied;' 'Tm an eggs-
Ill 

\f\/Cfff~et'i ~n 

mern,t 

then 

ur, 
e,\.) mee: their appou,t., 

poor 
vvar~ 

doclom1e m ec;ucation and 
of fhf: !vl.ontgomery 

of Elementr,ry Schoo1 
Principals. From I 981 to he was 
of tb.t Burning Tree Elementary 
Bethesda, He has been suspended p:1 y t,y 

school officials, II 

1v1inn.esota------------
(~'ontinued yron-: page i 

the ptrsorle 
lee:i:f'o,· date, 1 Ivi:ud:. 

as:, 1.1rec1 
be 

(i'._'Hv~ ;,v·a,:: rnontns 

1mderc:tand 

The Pi,Jents' 
Ivln~e 

F;Jed h_er " 
her concern thai: ""c.' 

which inform on , , 

Parent:, 

and that the survey "assumes neg:.u,ve behavior, 
choices o.n the pan of lhe 

students," Sh" added, ''I fod ,hat. rhese questions 
,invade ihe privacy of 1:he stucteut anci hiG iamily., 
tha:. they ,Uc 11on1c of the school: district":J or 
~tate'~: busmest, t.ha( 
,f,i11r:: gamej to make parent2 look bac:. and w set 
the :ochoo!. district ;:,nci the students up a.s 
anthori{ie;:.:,,)) 

,th.,u survey o;:· I2 pages "reads more 
like a hmv-to than anything else1 At least one-

thirc'1. GP-voted to sex:uru 

\''1."C££:; 

Ele.ano, Staler 
c:o.\7azo:s 

OU.f f2.1T111ie~), 

Shorev,Jv., iVl.N. 

conc;uot cJ,;::r the 
purpose cf Ihis survey ,c, have i,t 

becorne2. Hl c,rder ro 
rnor>c ,1rng education money 
school-based sex dinics ' 

start 

Use of thL; Minnesota survey st.a.rtea after the 
rvfinnesota Department of Educat10n sent a 
letter i:o all superintendents i-r the srnte on 
December. 8, '.1988 urging an school, tc 

The letwr stated that the sur?ey 11Vaf. 

among other reasons, "to meet new 
federal for ·~~,M.rnu,,.u,-. the 
extem. 
youf 

or 

anc harn::iled the . 
~''""'"·"ui,J1"' Office, L'..S. Depart.ment of 

Room FB-6, 400 Ma..--yiand 
Washington, D.C. 20202-4605. II 
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! FOClJS~ -Male elo Inner-City B ses j 

.lilf>. . ' ,,,.,, @ 

',ry Spencer H, t·foH,mci ac:•.v,t1.es Ihat cbaractenze e-niy ,chooln1g, £n 
:i.dciir:c,n, mner-ciTy olack gHls are exposed very 

A.x,~ ep~·ce.rr1-(c cf J.cadcrri;:_c rii.1JL~fe _,_s r)vtr~- ;n thei:r_ acaderntc ca_ree,r:: to con,.sisrent anc. 

\•.:heie.-tiri.g bt:ick rc~cttc s.tP.dents" A. 11 :rer;J.tt, black i:en1afes \.,,.,,-h(~ .c,fft:r po~Lti·ve. roie 
ou~ of LP_OC'.f·.'..~ EquaU) n.111_Jcrtant 111.anv ot rhe ,.,_n_. 

foI 
mer 

\\ hnte. '>h: r:.eec: .mm.ed1i1te am.~ 1·,,Joi_c::; actionf 
V-,/ e sht:JuJc;~ begi.,.~ by- expeciJ.nt:cn1.! 
classe3 ,Jf aE bey~'.:, 'U:VJ_gJ:_,'.: rr1a·k~ re.uchers;. 
trc:111 kinc,erga.nen through :., re: gn,cJe. 

Thf', T>W~, cc,,nm1un ;:easr.rc,, c:·tec for rh,, 
acao.erri.c al".C~ soc;,E fai,mg,-: rn yOLmg bl?.ck 
imve.': a,e 1.hs:: ,m·:t. b)}'5 come from poc1c 
smg\e-parer,c terna.fe.f;eaoe,j C\ouselK•:ds; rh2r 

i they ha·ve r.~u posiE1ve .(I1aJe role rnod.eJs·: and 
that ,hey v:t"\', J,~: e1.•.c,.:,1;ior1al ·0e, r,i.r1g as 
fon:inine and ro( :eitvanc ,u the;r ctail? :.ivec:. 

Tc uverr~ctt.. ·:tese l:,spect:: c:,f ,:u1u.u.ra1 eriy1ror1-
tnenJ: c-utside the ci.assroon:19 ... ve rr~us·•~ de1;,,e:!op 
new c1 err;\· e moC'fi" incide th,: sc:hoot A:C 
preseD', the e2.ri" t:leir~ernar'., schoc/ eEVH'C'li'" 

n1er:t tJJ2y appear n.c., diffeter~r fLt; yo·J.ng 
bic.d= ma'.e :r,ar. hi:; pre~,chco! 2.n,:; oms1de
~,,.cl:00I '.;Fr.rounding~:., Th(:: prrocip~·U.s. ::-1,ssisc1r.t1· 
rrir,c,pa'c 1.t2,chen', 2;r..cJ. ccuEse!cc :c eh> 
rr:eP,ar: sct,oci,: a•t-trecuer:tlr d 1 tern5.k !vfo~'. 
boy~; dci n:ot h.::r;,1t· n1~::,J.e t);c:..ctet;;: 1J.n.t::i} the 1_;;-~tet· 

demec.,ar 1 fEH.le~ or ill~,10r h,gh scnoe' am:'. tc.r 
. nne,-li.ty boy:: ,b, ,: muc!i, 1I11JCl1 'Oto :;,.ce I,:.~ 
weii C:,ocun,er:irec H'. educ::-•.t10nai research rha,. 
n:wny ~·.tuC'entc;---especi11.Ly boys ~-whc fa.ii 1.0 

ccmp;ett: high scho0i ,1rc,p om: psychoiogicatv 
and erLot•.ona!cy b::r ~ht ::;rd or 4tl-'. £Tade. And 
mner-cHy, bhck mare chiid.ren drop om or 
leave at truly a.larming rates. 

N0 matter hcvv nurturing, ioving, J:nd kind 
women may be, they jusr do not constitute 
appropriate rolt models for these boys because 
tht behavmr associated with them i~ alw:1,y:; 
viewed as feminine. Unfortunately, the only 
consistently avatlabfo male mle models are men 
and boys who, in most mstances h::ivt already 
re1ecred educational achievement as inappropr,.
ate, ThuE the cycle contmues. 

The sttuation. however, if quite different for 
young inner-city black girlc. Generaily, Lhej 
enter school more prepared tha.r boyc for tht, 

,.,_.,L 

yoUC.15 

hternte bJac,c .. CC •. I ', .,lJ . 

woum overcorne many of 
attitudes to,vard em1.cat10n tha1, 

brn.ck academic achiiwernent 

tde:1 

RJ.dica'. 

tecornmended In 
,• 987, the Dade 

··, PuoEc 
Schools instituted a 
program, caHeci. '·P.,t 
Risk AH Maie 
Classest in one inner-city elementary school. 
The progrn.m created an aU-male kindergarten 
dass taught by a black male teacher, and an 
a.H-male 1st grade class taughl' by a white male 
teacheL Parents volunteered their children for 
participation. 

The results were truly gratifying. On an 
academic and behrcvioraI measures assessed, 
the boyi: in thesecwo classes outperformed the1r 
male peers 1n a control group th,n had remained 
ir, traditional coeducational dasses taughr by 
temates, Cnfo1tunate1y, thi:c innovative ap
p!oach tc• the pr;mary eclucation of i.nner-city 

bov:; was stopper.; \srren a.n ,n1on.ymous .:cm" 
p.tarnt wac ,egisrerec: w,ti1 rhe Equal Ernplc>v
n1:enr 0pportlJhLry C\:itnrn1~::SLCit, ·r1:1:e corr\pia.fr!Lt 
argt.ed that the O;'f::gra.ru t:•.iscr_·;_fft'-'.natec agaLnst 

n:.cther. 

cailed the progrnn 1 PROJECT 2000 
Of the n:1.embec 

PROJECTWOfi 

formance ~t rhe 

tour ef the ,_:eacht:rs <~-re n··~c../_t,, AI;. bu\. _fr~\1i oi ccnT!lTC_unity-ar~;.argc 2t.nd ~~-eek funCh.ng tc t;nsurc 
chr ,;7 bey~ ,r,, 1b- (;,_;, -swuer:: ,s gr,,.d: c·1sc: iha 1: t.hey can obta,.r1 :l,t: postfecor_ctary WLning 
com_t, trorc. :r.:·iu~:it>parenl, fen1:1J.e ·b.e.c~o'.ec\ b.CHY_~(':oo i__)f thei:r Ctl(i'i,Cf: . 

b.oLds 1~heTcf«.)re .. our p,tun.axy obieci)ve 1:i;.,a.-.s·, \:O 

expo~t these boy':? ro ~d_terna.ri.ve uu:U.e role 
n1.odel:J :i_n ·both Lhe acaderc-_]_c ancl socia:·: actnr:iti:e~:: 
in then cl;issrocrn. \n addiJ.,oE wt hopeci tc 
prov~de oppornJmtie,s fot po:3Eive Olle-on-onfJ 
m::eracticn i.v1,'.L nrn.i1es in &.u educatfona! 
envi.ronmexn. 

Under the auspice~ of the 'ioca.l chapter cf 
Concerned Black Ivien, Inc., a community
service organization, ms.le volunteer.~, from the 
corpornte work! and Howard University's 
Undergraduate Student Assembl.y were recruit
ed and trained to servt as teachmg assistants to 
the school's four 2s: grade teacher~. fo addition 
tc, prov1ding classroom asristance, vo!.unteern 
fin.i.nceo an6 accompanied the chiictrenon two 
m.u_;or f;eJc[ tnps; a. tcur of WashmgtotL. D.C., 
,tnrJ c. tovr of the Howard l•nivers1ty campus, 
'Nhern they ,tl:e 'Unch anci a.l;tencled a pe)-

Cf the black male :,; ':c, !x, re,moyeo Ji c,m !he 
'"endangered species'' lff,:., educar:ona! refc.m, in 
mhan 2chool c:ysrems must be radic~.:. am; 
focuse( on the educational needs ofb,ack ff,iue 
c:h1)dren during the primary yearn. School 
distri.cts should seek om commumty orgamza
tiom; such as Concerned Biack Men, Inc,, that 
can pro vi.de positive maie role fr.odds for inner
city boys. And programs such as Dade County's 
must be g.iven timt to prove themse1ves. Mis
guided bureaucratic bamern erected by 
EEOC or other agencies in the name 
must be fought with the fervor that accompanied I 
the civil-rights movement of the !.960s. 

Dr Hetland is an educatlonai psychologi51 m 
Lhe Disrrict cf Coiumbiu Public Schoofs. This 
artlCLefirst appeared ih the Seprember/October 
J{)8Y issue of'Teacbef Magazine 

nt ery ty, a D, C 0 11 Di.strict Policv 
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Office of the Supenntendent of Scb.oc,is 
Montgomery County Public Schoo:,; 

Rockville. Marylacd 
i"-le'w Section In-Rights of Privso.r Policy 

Student privacy imeresrt; shaiI bt, respected. 
Therefore, tc preserve legitimate expectations 
of privacy in the smdent':, personai anct home 
life, no student shall be required io reveal, as 
part of the instrnctwnai program,, matters refa.:
mg to hrn/her persona1 life, those of his/her 
family, or his/her status withir1 the family, 
Implementation Guidelines: 

~ Clas~room discussion should ordinarily be 
''external'' in focus. Thal,~, ;1, shom( focus cm 
s1udent iearnmg cf ~.ubjec:. coment anc/ c;kiH~ as 
prescrihec. by the instruct1onai ob1ectives Wher 
c~assroom man,,gemen( 18 mvo.:ved, hov;.1~ver, 
d1bc, ssi<:, 11 w:1, r,ecess;;njy inctuac 3luden: 
bc-havior ,Ethcugr1 :c,d, discussicr1 shc1c:;.d fK 
limitec tc tht: specific occaswn. Mort Jifficult 

'd. , h mstrncnornl.i , eosions ~.re requ1ree \,Viler. t .e 
mstn:.ctiomd. ob.,enivec, ,,lv~mse:vei, tocus oi., 
tht imernai., that is, 01; feelings, ,,aiues, or 
;mirndes. The goaif ct such,:. focus wiit always 
be carefully specified and win never require 
student~, to reveal family occurrences or 

persona; habils, relationships, preferences, trait,:, 
deciG1ons, or prob11ems. l',ic,r wil7 students be 
caHeci uport tc, make comparisons witt· them
se,ivec: or then families. Di.scussior, of feelings. 
values, or 2.ttirndes: ts NEVER engaged in fm h;.; 
own sake: rt must alwRys be stnctly limited tc 
teaching the explicit mstruct1onali objectives. 

• The greater the degree of personal and/ 01 

affective involvement caHec; for by the rn" 
structionai objectives, tht grea.ter thf, need for 
respecting the indiviciual'r: privac~'. Psychologi., 
ca~ sensitwlty of the teacher is essential. T eachern 
must conside1: all instructmnal material~ anc!. 
activirfe:3 {or obvious mvasiom; ot privacy and 
for more subtle, potential sources o:' embarrass~ 
men! or psychologica~ harm. Thr- dmits on 
personal :r:voiverr.ent ancl t1.f reqnHerr,e11ts of 
pnvacY ar,°-matt.em ofsoc,,,:1, licrms anc. taste It 
,~~ not. hcwe"1iCL the TEitCifEF.'2- norms aEd/o] 
taste Vilh.1.ch gcvern: ·~:..or -evt'.r. tb.ost of the tL.c:re 
vocz1.t studerrr ire ;Jw ciaso; the ceichcr mu,,i: 
renJ_ernber that it t:; the norn1? and taste of the 
school' commu.r1icy whicb prevail. 

"' ff teacher~ adhere le the i!bvve ·,w0 guide~ 
lines, the question of vohmlary participation 
should nm be an issue, If aH discussions anc{ 
materials to be shared with the class contain no 

reference~ ,c the stw}en:: ancl c,, lm;1hi:;r ~·ami,y, 
then there should be nc: r:eec fer swa.erni; t11 be 
offered alternative acttvities. Differentiatwn of 
mc1tenalf: and "c1:ivi.t1e::: slv::w.kl ri:flec: the 
student'c: ins1rnctiona1 needG and ':here shouic! 
be fi.G socrni stigms_ RttachecL ff, fr:ir any reason, 
a stndent'~ paren~ requestG that his/her child noi: 
part1cipate iric a particl!iar acrnv1'1cy, the >:eac:her 
shouki prov,de an ahernat 0Lw~ anc1 equally 
attractive activity ifl a manner 'Nlucl: ("oes not 
ca1l. a uemion i.o the ~tudeut's religion, ·,a1ues, or 
physical conai.tion. 

111, The above guideline::: refer to th,:; selectfon 
of insiruclionai matena1s ami D.ctivities. In .. 
formation recliesi:ed by the teacher for his/het 
own use in desigc.rng a ppropri;i te :,11strnct:i.m1 fo1 
each chik. or 'vvork riot ..rrtende(: 101 pub~ic 
dispiay 11 of ciifferem n:oturro how~:wx, 
1.e;1cher? rr.,un ,;t,L nm i::ry tnw pt-:,sonaL o:wt,etG, 
The n: la ticn:"h •r br,,vfa"l. •:e:,1,tet~ :Hm ,tt•clcntf: 
1s such tb.a.t c:ve--r~ ask,ng t, .'::',(t, .. derF tc £in c-nt 
q1.:tS[I.LHPa1Je .ni.:,, hes ,:teli. a, 

coerc1ve. Prymg mw pas,. t::c,pt~, iencc•,. fedi(lgs, 
,,iewpoinw, rn hom\'; ii.ft wlnch m.;ghi: CH'.c:l,c 

,mxie::y must be avoided. H is nor a qutstion of 
merely respecting the studenl and his/her 
family; teachers are prohibited from invading 

tbc privacy of students and their fam1li.es Th, 
ust-of survival games or other decision-making 
exercises in wh1crt participants are presenteG 
with hypothetical crises and asked tcY decidic 
wluch membern of a group should survive and 
which should perish are prohibited" 

New Subsection 
Section X-Studem Records 
!If AccesD w information contained in stu

dem'D records shall be lin:dted to those who 
have 1he consent of parent·, or eligible students, 
tc1 offacmh 1:pecificaHy permitted in the l.a w 
(such as .MCP~. officials), to officials of other 
sctools er; which students seek to enroll, to 
[ocai, state, anci federal, official.:.; ,mder cenam 
condition:,; and for specific purposes, anct 
court ord.er 

and. 
·,VHEREAS On June 22 i %S\ ,he amend

m,:;n L·' tc ;he :3 tudent Rights ancI Re.sponsibilities 
Fcii.cy 1vtrc sent out for pi;b~.ic comment; now 
1be::erme bt. it 

ReJ·olved,, That rb.e membe,s of the Board of 
Educa.don give fmaI approval to the changes in 
the Studem Rights and Responsibilities Policy 
tentatively adopted on June B, 1989. Ill 
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rt: tat islati n 'tS 
ALABAMA: Mandated health educat10n curricu

lum includes sex and drug ,education. AIDS educa
,ion is required by Board of Education policy with an 
,ipt-out provision; abstinence must be taught as the 
norm. It is iHegal for persons under age 19 w buy 
ctgarettes. All textbooks must be available in :public 
libraries for inspection. A parentai consent for 
minors to obtain abortions law was passed in 1986. 

ALASKA: Mandated K-12 health program covers 
drug and alcohol abuse and sexual abuse of children. 
Schools interpret this as a mandate to teach sex 
education and AIDS. There are no restrictiom for 
minors' abortions. 

ARIZONA: Sex education is not mandated, but 
state guidelines say schools are to advocate abstmence 
when sex education is taught Parents have opt-out 
provision. AIDS and dmg education are not man
dated. AH textbooks are required to be available at 
the school d1.Slnct headquarters. Smoking is pro
hioited in all public buildings. A parental :::onsent for 
mi.nors' .1bortions bill was passed in 1989. 

ARKANSAS: The state has not mandated sex, 
A 1:DS or drug education, nor prohibited smoking in 
,;chools. A la N requiring parental consent for minors' 
11:lort10'1s wa, passed in 1989. 

CALIFORNIA: Sex education is mandated, with 
an ,.)pt-our provision. AIDS and drug education are 
mandated. Smcide education 1s not Textbooks must 
he available for inspection at the local superin
tendent's office. A law requiring parental notification 
0o, minors' abortions is now in the courts. 

COLORADO: A bill :o mandate sex education 
3iatew;de was .Jefeated in the l 989 session. S:ine 
mandated drug educ,uion program is ;-equired ro 
advricate complete abstmence from drugs. There 1s 
010 pa•enta( consent or notification for mmors' 
,tbortions iaw 

<'.ONNECTICUT Drug and alcotwl abuse pro
gDrns a,e ma.□dated, but sex ,~ducation is left to !ocBd 
.Jption. Under fl 19,30 directive, local P,chool chstricts 
0.vere tC\d to devl".!Op J. :amily life rnrri;:a(u;n 
Smde.a,s may opr ouL Abortion may no1 be rnught 1s 
'an alternative to family planning." A suicide 
pr,~ven:ion pr::Jgram 1s being developed. Abortion for 
rninors is not restncted. 

DELAWARE.: K-12 sex education, including 
.. .\JDS education, is required by the Board of 
Education: a decision on whether parents may opt 
rheir children out is pending. Drug and death 
:-;ducation are raught but not mandated. A bill 
requiring parental consent for minors' abortions 
failed by two votes in the 1989 session, 

f:/LOruDA: State law requires that, whenever 
human growth and anatomy or family plamung are 
taugbt, abstinence must be encouraged. AIDS educa
tion is reqmred from grade 6 on and must promote 
abstinence, 6-12 drug education is mandated Parents 
may 0pt 0ut their children from all these programs. 
T,cxtbooks are available for public inspection in 
wu;d:iouses. Homeschooling is actively discouraged 
!l,d heavily regulated; in 1989 a new law was passed 
liarring studenzs 1.aught at home from an scholarships 
-rnd grants ,utless t.he studeni scores 50 poi,:tts higher 
':1an others ,:1n SAT tests A parent.a'. ,,~onsenl. fo1 
m;nors' abortio,1s Llw is in .he courts 

,,;EORGIA Sex educatJOn, indudin 5 AIDS educa
tion, is mandated K-12. Ther~is an opt-ma p,0v1s1w1 
Law requires ·::rn, :nforma,10,1 about ::iJcohol a"1d its 
~ffocts on drivu1g be ,aught rn 1he schoo:S 0th~, drug 
abuse and ,m1ci:le educadon ire nm mandated, but n 
is state policy ,,:hat thev ·oe 1.aught ill :nandatory 
comprehensiv,c health ~duca1ion classes, K-!2, 
School texi:books must i:Je :1vaiiable for mspection, 
but no locati.:im :ue specified A parernal consent law 
for minors' ,,bo:ti,Jru was ,:trnc1, down by a feder';.l 
:ourt 

HAW A{t ),1e Board of Educatlo:1 manages RH 
;s'1-1ol, ;i, /,:1e s,a1e as ,m: .i1strict Th~"'" .'s a,J 
Xi:.1L1datc 1',Jr sex ,.~duc&.tion, ·:,u~ :111 AIDS c:c1r:ci·::"i,.1.:m)_n 

'11a:1da .~d '.Jeg,a£1ing n1 grade 3. ·o:-ug 11nd .~, .. Fc1de 
;J,:,::v~u ~,)_:J ·, :>gr.:trns are s::ornmon, lhough not :rn.an
d::1,,.:;d. l\Jn l~~-:;:s; rr~q_uir.es j_e·,n:book:. to be d1splayed. 
1\_hor-tiJn t.Jr ·mu1ors is \)Oi .. ·estncted. 

[.)AHO, Therf.. is o.o ::tate mandate fc, :;ex 
education, o: ,or AIDS, drng or m1c1de education. 
The law aHows parems to examine :11l school 
naterials except tests; iextbooks must be made 
available for inspection at school board offices or in 
some libraries. A parental notification for minors' 
abmiions law is on the books. 

!LLINOIS: Family life educa,ion is mandated K-
12; a requiremen: to teach abstineace umil marriage 
was vetoed the Governor. AIDS prevention is 
mandated from grade 6, with an opt-out provision. 
Drug abuse education is mandated, grades 5-12. A 
new faw mandates the state w develop a suicide 
education cmriculum. A bill to prohibit smoking in 
schools passed. Homeschooling is in Illinois 
under court decisions. A law requiring parental 
notification for minors' abortions was upheld in 
court. 

INmANA: Sex education is left to local option. 
AIDS education is mandated, with local option as to 
grade levels; but state law requires the teaching of 
abstinence in any sex or AIDS education program. 
Drug education was mandated m 1989. Textbooks 
must be displayed ar certain sites. Parental ,consent 
for minors' abortions is required 

IOWA: Sex anti AIDS education are mandated, 
K-12, with an opt-out provision. Drug educaiion is 
mandawd. Homeschooling is nol permitted except 
for foe a 1Jne year moratorium ,Jn the Jailing 
,Jf homeschool parents ended July l The,e is no 
restriction ,Jn minors' abortions. 

KANSAS:· Sex education 1s mandated. Mandatory 

sota's strong parental consent law of 1981, Ieqmring 
permission o[ both parents in order for a minor ,o 
obtain an abortion, is before (he U.S. Supreme Court 
and is expected to be ruled on this fall. 

MISSISSIPPI: A School Nurse Interven,ion pro
gram is mandated, but school:, are not required m 
teach sex education. However, the Department of 
Health must make such a program availab!e. Dmg 
education is mandated. No law requires :oh•: availa
bility of textbooks, but they may be seen in ::.he 
central repository. The parental notificadon of 
minors' abortion law was struck down in i.he courts. 

MISSOURI: Sex, AIDS. drug abuse and suicide 
education are all left to local option. The siate does 
have a Department of Health AlDS curriculum 
Parental or judicial consenl for minors' abortions 
required. 

MONTANA: The state does not mandate sex, 
AIDS, drug, or suicide education. Homeschoohng is 
permitted, and there are some 10,/)00 homeschooled 
pupils in Montana. 

NEBRASKA: Sex, drug, ,md suicide educatio'l <tre 
left to local option. AIDS educat10n is taugh·" as 1Ja,-t 
of the health curriculum. A bill legislating the use of 
the Nebraska Educational Assessment. :Orogrnm 

~'-'\J 

AIDS ~ducation is now being debated. A parental 
notification f.J, 'Ilin;:ics' abortions biH was passed in 
]989 

KENTUCKY: 5-12 family life education, 1ncluding 
AIDS and drng education, is mandated with an 
opt-in prnvisi.on for K-6 and opt-out for 7-12. 
"Emphasis" on abstinence is reqmred, Ttxtbooks, 
and all materials on human sexuality, must be 
,1vailabie for inspection m ,the schools 30 days in 
advance. 

LOUISIAt'JA: The teaching of sex, AIDS, drugs 
and suicide education are left to local option, and 
abstinence must be the primary focus. A pupil 
protection law regulates :he use ••Jf psychological 
testing and personal surveys. Textbooks must be 
available ro the public at Ebraries rn ,each con
gressional district. A parental eonsem law is on the 
books for minors' abortio'1S. 

MAINE: Sex educatton is compulsory for grades 
1-12 w,th an o;:l't-out provision, but 1he curriculum is 
''dt 'iJ) ,Q 1.ocai districts. Chastity rnusr be ,aught. 
'I/ c;i0:h~r A.JD'.) nor drug education 1s required, but are 
:;trn11giy r;ocom;n<1,ied by ,he Sta,e Bo1rd of Educa
uon. Homeschoole,:, 71.Ust su:Jmit their curriculum 
fof :ippmval There is '!Judicial consent prov1swn for 
mi.nors·' abortions 

MARYLAND, Schools aie mandated to ;each 
fami(y ide education, induoing s<cx education, but 
there ;, no state c:"1rriculum. ,]rade ;evels are left to 
locai option. Drug education is ma.ndated. A parental 
":onsent for ,ninors' abortmns bill faile.d in ;ession. 

MASSACHUSETTS· Both sex and AIDS educa
tion ace left ,:o ,ocal opdon, and pare11ts may write a 
letter rn wi'hdrnw their ,~hild from the programs. The 
Depactmen. ,""Jf Educarion ,~ncourages AIDS educa
'.ion, :md :i li-12 curriculum is prov,ded Drug 
::due.anon 1s tt:quired ff1 healtb ,ja_sses. 

_'.\tti'.LlllGAJ'~l S·:a-i.e lav;1 doies nD:t :nan.date sex, 
:1\J9S. ,:Jr J·:-t1J ed11cat1on; ~jJ :J,L;1.;·1,~:1~ i"ff~ ·;eft to local 
optio::-1 P1~e1Hs rn::iy req1~1s:s:~ ·to -::'.{a.1.111.1:lt textbooks 
and .~un;,:u)a. There 0 5 ,,,J parental ~onseot for 
1.11ino:·s1 1bortk,ns ta \V 

MlNNESOT ~: Sex eclucal.io11 is ,10, mandated. A 
1988 law ~ire(;cS them to develop and implement an 
AIDS program with a model cumculum provided 
by the state, Chemical abuse prevention is mandated, 
but suicide education is left to local option. Minne-

> 
(NEAP), which tests "values and subjective ,)rnmons 
instead of academic accom,01ishmems," was ,)assed 
by the legislamre but vetoed by the govemo:. 

NEV ADA: Schools must teach sex education and 
AIDS educalion, but the grade ieve! 1s noi specified. 
Parents must opt their children into the program. 
Drug education is not required. A parenral consent 
law was struck down in the courts, and a parental 
notification law is under injunction. 

NEW HAMPSfflRE: The ,,tate has mandatory 
comprehensive health education, The stare provides 
a non-mandatory model K-12 guide, but the Iocal 
school boards are responsible m select curricula. 
State Board of Education policy stares iha, AIDS 
educatmn should emphasize abstinence. 

NEW JERSEY: The Departmen1 Jf Educarion, 
not state law, requires K-12 sex education andAlDS 
education from grade 5, with opt-out provision. 
Drug education is required. New Jersey makes no 
restrictions on minors' abortions. 

NEW MEXICO: Sex education is iefl. w local. 
option, K-12 AIDS education ,s manda',·cd and ,, 
required to advocate abstinen,:e. Drug educauon ;,s 
taught in health. Texts for al! courses ,;,ms! be 
available for inspection in deposiwnes and in scl10ols. 
The state has no restriction 011 mmo;f access ·•o 
aboftion 

NEW YORK: Sex educatio,1 ,s mandared K-I2. 
with limiied opt-out provisions; AIDS educatio:1 i,, 
included Suicide preverihon is ,.augh, bt1c 1,0,. 

manda,,ed. Abortions a-re not fes,ncted frn ,minors. 
NORTH CAROUNA: K-!2 sex 1;ducation is man

dated; paren,.s may opt •Jut :Jy vvri,ten r,equesc A 
mandatory drug education program K-J 2 -was ieg1s
lated in 1989, AIDS educano11 1s mandated for 7ih 
graders. There is no paremal ·~onsen.t re.qmremen, for 
abortions. 

NORTH DAKOTA: The mne maoda:es a ,:::orn
prehensivt Health Edurncio:1 plan ,"ncompa.ss:ng 
sex, d.Iug,, su1cide anct i\IDS edUl~auon 'Th.ere [tf~ 

opt-ou;_ provisions, but the rna1.ena! •s :rnerrn:·:,5led 
throughout aH courses making the })r0vi:-ilorts _ineff:Y.> 
tive. North Dakota prohibi;s smokmg by studems, 
but not by teachers. The state allows minors to obtam 
abortions with judicial consent. 

OHIO: A proposed state mandate for sex education 
in grades 4-12 passed the house in 1989 but is 

u ti 
bl.ockect in a 3enate c:ommittee An AIDS educacmn 
mandate oassed in l.988. There is no mandate foi 
drug education. Ohio s 1aw on parental notification 
for abortions was enJomed 'ay ,he federal courts. 

OKLAHOMA: The state requires AIDS education, 
bui: no, sex educanon m general. The displaying of 
textbooks ior mspection 1s required at specified times 
and places. 

OREGON. AIDS education is mandated K-12, but 
sex ,~d11cat10n is not Textbooks must be available in 
public !ibrnries fo, inspection. Homeschooling legis
lation :md policies are favorable to homeschoolers. 
There is no restriction ')fl mmors' abortions. 

PENNSYLVANIA; There is no state requiremen! 
'.o teac~ sex ~ducation, but AIDS education 1S 

mandated. The stare has a paremal notification law 
for mi!10rs' abortions bu: is ,,waiting issuance of 
regulatiDns from :he s1rate rupreme court 

RHODE ISLAND: Sex education is mandared K
i 2, with no opt-out provision. AIDS educa!ion 1s 
feq1n,ed K-l t but opm1g um is allowed. Abstinence 
mus,. be taugh1. in born. D:ug 1nd suicide ~d'..1cation 
1re mandated by '.he stale. Mmors must ge! oaren:.a1 
Oi judi,c1al ,:;onsem to ,ob,.am au .1bort1on 

SOUTH CAROU~A, A smte manda~e reqmres se"!
·~duca."1on m grades K-12. There is an ,)pt-om 
prov.i:;1on :n the early grades, IJm die A£tomcy 
;Jener.11 ruled that :fr1e instruction muS"i be gi vcn 
befort h1gh achoo!. Abstinence must be advocated. 
AIDS ccdacation is required at least by grade 6. 1nd 
.may be mugh, in ict'ldergarten The schoo~, 3,·e not 
requ;red ro make :;extboo'"s ,watla"i:lk f::i; ,nspectioTl 

30UTH DA .. l{OT A. Sex md AlDS cdtv.:a•.ion axe: 
'),3fr LO livca~ ~Jphon. Loca1 school boards rn-ust pubhsh 
,:iam-es ,): 1ex.books ;;i the :iewspapers :ind make 
fhern ~1v,-11-\abte T"t~e s.tate does no:. resuict r.he 
av,fn3_.ibii:n.y of abo_:.tioD. H) minors. 

'fK'JNESSEE: A l ';}S'.l bill requires that F1m;h; 
)~ife Education be (a.i'..Hf~h K-12 Ln .~ur~nri~s ·~~nth ,'1 

~Jn~gna1L.:y Jat.e <:rf :J1I-:;_!_· ~-9 5 per 1000 fer ages :~ 5-1 '7, 
:')tud-~nts ;n.1y o:,;, iYJi' ~-~ :1ny 6n1 ~-A~D S, ~ducation is 
manda.f,)r.l ;1nd n-rtist ,~_:·11pba~.i.zt pr,:,-.rnaTiLal 21bst1-
;1ence Dr,~g ed,J.sa,i.J:-1 ,na11da1ed. 

TEXAS: Sex educai,on is not :nan dated, but AlDS 
educatm,1 is. A aon-i)mdmg Iesolu1.1on states Lha, 
'lhsTineuce ::nus, ne ·'·em•)hasized" The essemials ,Jf 

drug cd.ication musi be .:ove,ed in the heahh cumcu
lllm rn ordet for a ochoo: m retain accreditanon 
Texfoooks must be available at reg1oaal education 
,:en,ers pnor '.o adoption and may be checked out 
Prohibitions on smoking were strengthened m 1989., 
and school "smoking ,ueas'" were abolished 

UTAH: Sex ·,education 1s raugh1, but parents may 
-Jpt out. Abstinence must be ,.aught m schools which 
,;:;1:Joose ~o teach AIDS education. Con,rnception 
may n01 be raught Drug ,~ducar.ion is taught No 
smoking is allowed in schools below college level. 

V.ERMONT: Family life education is mandatory 
in grades K-l2, including i.nstruction on sex and 
AIDS; abstinence must oe included. Artempts to pass 
a parental ,:iotificmion b,lj have failed. 

VIRGll'\JlA: K-12 family Life education, mduding 
,ex education, drug ed1Eat10n and A.IDS educa,ion 
is mandated. The Au::,rney 1}~n:'.nl ruled ,hat t\1e 
lan_;;uage ,:nsmes har ,,,ne may op, out •of ,iu:' part or 
;,:ie prng,am. Mmofs' .w:es, w ~1bortion is ,1,:ir 
1imi1ed 

WAStifNGTON; The :,,a1"e joes riot manda\e sex, 
drug Jr S'Jicide iduca1:ion, bm does reqmre Ams 
education .1_11 grades 5-T 2 Parenls arc given no 
aJ-thotity 1i.o inspect textbooks, Tfiere arc: no r~~stnr
tiom ;o, 'TW1,,Jrs' 1bortwns 

WEST VIRGINIA: The .stare does not mandate 
sex, AIDS, .:irng 'Jr ;ciicide 0ds-1c1mon. i:; a countv 
sys:em teacfles sex -~ducat]on, par,3n:s may ~rriJe :1:ad 
request •.!1ai ·he,r ~hi!d be re;ff)ved. Te,nbooks urns1• 

be wailabie al ,:he school board offi.ces. Smokmg ,md 
,;hewmg tobacco are -::iwhibited i11 schools, A p&.renuil 
,:onserH f:_0•t Jni_nors~ J.bo)~tions Ia-w is 011 ~he books, 

\~T5CO-t~SJN, '.;( • ·~ 2 ~,ex "~du,:at:io,J. ;s ma.ndat?d 
\V'.j_1 an , .. )p'/~o:.,.:.t urovisi.'Jn, ·tu-c }\JDS sducativn lS r~J.)t 
,;;.~q_ar:,~,cL J.nis:ldC edw:a;1cn1 1s ::ntbJdared. Sn .. u:icni.s, 
DJ~ ;_1-·:i·.: ::ea2i1eg, ·.1c .. ~ to~·biddeti -.0 s_:_1}okc A ;Jijl i;:,:· 
p.'3Je,1,.J! ,,:onse1r for m·in0_,.s~ abort1ons 1s pendln~ 

WYOMC\f,:; N,1 :,ta:e mar.tdBte fo, sex edu<:J;,o;, 
cxJsts, Thcr,:? ·vvas a 1:n,:1Jcr batGc 011 tF)meschooling ,n 
1939 ,::,ver requiring accrsd1tat10n of home schools as 
if they were private schools; the outcome was less 
stringent regulation of homeschoolers. A parental 
consent for minors' abortions bill passed in 1989.111 




